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CHAPTER CLXII.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER PROPORTIONINGTHE RATES OF MONEY IN
PAYMENTS MADE UPON CONTRACTS ACCORDING TO THE FORMER
REGULATION.

WhereasourgracioussovereigntheQueen,taking into con-
siderationthedifferent ratesatwhich thesamespeciesol for-
eign coin pass in her several colonies and plantationsin
America, and the inconveniencesthereof by the indirect
practiceof drawingthemoneyfrom one plantationto another
to thegreatprejudiceof thetradeof theQueen’ssubjects,didby
her royal proclamationgivenatWindsor, theeighteenthdayof
Junein the third yearof her reign, think fit to reduceall for-
eigncoinsto onecurrentratewithin herdominionsin America
by certainexactcalculationsand regulationsthereuponin the
saidproclamationat largesetforth andexpressed;publishing
anddeclaringthatfrom and afterthefirst dayof Januarythen
nextensuing,no piecesof moneythereinmentionedshouldbe
accounted,reckoned,takenor paidwithin any of the Queen’s
saidcoloniesor plantations,for thedischargeof anycontracts
or bargainsmadeafter the said first day of January,at any
higher ratesthanby thesaid proclamationis orderedandre-
quired; and whereasupon theliberty that is left by thesaid
proclamationto pay and dischargeall debtscontractedbefore
the said first day of Januaryin moneyat otherratesthanis
therebyrequired,it hasbeenfrequentlypracticedin this gov-
ernmentto makepaymentsin suchpiecesasuponthereduction
of our coin would carry the greatestloss, and too greaten-
couragementhasbeengivenby theirregularityanddispropor-
tion of theratesat which monethaspassed,througha5jnister
andunjustdesireof gain,to clip theheavierpiecespassingby
weight as well as reals or bits that are not weighed, and
therebyto makethe generalityof suchpaymentsasaforesaid
in thelightestandmost depravedmoney, for remedywhereof:

[sectionL] Be it enactedby JohnEvans,Esquire,by and
with Her Majesty’s royal approbation Lireutenant~GOverno”
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under William Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryandGov-
ernor-in-Chiefof the provinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories,
by andwith the adviceandconsentof the freemenof thesaid
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof the
same,That from andafter the publication of this presentact,
no debtscontractedbeforethesaidfirst dayof Januaryshallbe
dischargedin anysilver coin currentin thisprovincebut atthe
rateof five pencehalfpennyperpennyweight,beingthenearest
to the former regulation piecesand half-pieces of Peru ex-
cepted,which shall passin such paymentsat five penceper
pennyweight;and Lion or Dog dollars not lessthan sixteen
pennyweightatsix shillings each,andall kindsof silvermoney
shall be weighed by Troy weights proportionableto the rate
aforesaid.

Provided nevertheless,That without the consentof the re-
ceiver in paymentsof piecesof eight,thereshall not be more
thanonesingle piece;and in paymentsof half-reals,realsand
doublereals,not morethaneight realsweighedin the scaleat
one draught; and such draughtshall not be weighed or ac-
counted nearer than one-half pennyweight; and the money
beingfull asheavyastheweightshallbe passablefor the value
thereof respectively. And whereasthe neighboring govern-
mentsthat havebeenmoreanciently settled,andare someof
them muchmore considerablein tradethanthoseof [$ic] this
province,havenot hitherto fallen into the practiceof theregu-
lation enjoinedby the Queen’ssaidproclamation,whereupon
theinhabitantsof this government,finding thealterationdim-
cult to bepracticedwhile noneof thosearoundusdo the same,
havetoo generallycontinuedto contractandbargainfor sums
accordingto the old rates,which still increasesthe greatincon-
Venienciesthat daily more andmore arisefrom the aforemen-
tioneddisproportion,by not only clipping our moneyuponthe
encouragementtakenfrom thencebut alsoimportingthelight-
estpiecesandexportingthe heavy; andwhereasnothing will
morefacilitate thepracticeof theregulationaforesaid,accord-
ing to the saidproclamationwhich requiresall weights to go
exactly according to one rate; than first to introduce the

same methodin all paymentswhatsoever,by which a full corn-
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pliance with the said regulation will be renderedmuch more
easyandlessdisadvantageous:

[Section II.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authority afore-
said, That no paymentsupon any contractsmade upon the
former currencyof money,asby a late law of this provinceit
was established,shall be madeafter any other rate than the
aforesaidof five pencehalfpenny for every pennyweightof
silver, andsoproportionably. And for Peru’sandLion or Dog
dollars, as aforesaid; andthat all paymentsthat are not ac-
cording to the said proclamation,unlessthe contractwas for
sterling or accordingto some other particular rate, shall be
madeaccordingto the regulationbereinbefore established,and
not otherwise.

PassedJanuary12,1705-6. Repealedby theQueenin Council,October
24, 1709. SeeAppendixII, SectionsII andIn, andtheAct of Assembly
passedApril 30, 1709, Chapter166.

CHAPTER CLXIII.

AN ACT FOR SELLING THE OLD COURT-HOUSEAND BUILDING A NEW

COURT-HOUSEAND PRISONIN THE COUNTY OP BUCKS.

Whereasthe grandjuries of the saidcountyhavepresented
the necessityof building a court-houseasaforesaid,andapeti-
tion beingpresentedto this Housefrom manyof the freehold-
ers, setting forth the necessitythereof andrequestingthat it
maybeaffixed in the town of Bristol theformerplacebeingtoo
remotefrom mostof theinhabitantsof thesaidcountyandthat
severalof themhavevoluntarily subscribedfor carTyingon and
encouragingthe same:it is thereforehumbly requestedthatit
maybe enacted:

[SectionI.] And be it enactedby JohnEvans,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyalapprobationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryandGovernor-in-Chiefof
the Provinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories, by andwith the
adviceandconsentof thefreemenof the saidProvincein Gen-
eral Assemblymet, and by the authority of the same, That it


